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Twin Kills Herself SoSchool Teachers
Sister May Have Lover

Man Paroled on Guilty Plea
Kntercil in Hcutrice Court

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 17. (Se.
cial.) 'leading guilty to the charge
of pandering, William Towcll of

Meridau, U., was given a suspended
sentence by Judge Colhy of the dis-

trict court. I'owell and his young
wife, 17, immediatclyleft the city
for Lincoln. They have been in jail
here for neatly a week

Probe Needy Cases
Geneva, Nov. 17. The love

Friday Ends Hoosisr

$1 Club Plan Sals

Advo Grccems Freo

Union Outfitting Co.

tragedy of twin sisters who drew

Propose to Make

Nov. 11 Perpetual
Thanksgiving Day

American Legion Resolution

Adopted at Kansas City Will

.Be Submitted to State

INo Uverhead xxpense in
lots, for death by poison became

cstablishcp iaooThe Bee Free Shoe Fund
For Youngster. V 13

known recently in the Innsbruck
courts wheo one of them wis tried
for murder. She was acquitted after
she told her story. v

The jyrk daughters of a farmer
named Ooldheim, fell in love with a
former Hungarian officer, who was

F.very cent you give to The Bee
free shoe fund is used to buy shoes Just $1 Down and $1 Weak

Chamber of Commerce. for children of desperately poor am

. J,
unaoie 10 uistmguton the girls and A Bif Hoosisr Givsn

Away Friday Night
iliej.

"
No "overhead expenses."

Fach case is investigated by
council Dot ii, dunking he was al-

ways with the same ilrr Thi nl.Falls City, Neb., Nov. 17,-r- ians

fare under way to a.sk congress to school teacher who goes with the ficer when he realized thciiuation
I puss a law making Armistice day a child to the home and inquires'. In

maiiv cases the father is dead or has
If you have alwayi wanted a

time and labor-savin- g "Hoosler"
Kitchen Cabinet In your home

asked the girls, to decide which
should marry him.

Thev solved tile nrnlilrni liu nrr.deserted his family.rrcprtual Thanksgiving day and in

accordance with the movement the
fallowing resolution was adopted

come down to the Union Outfit-

ting Co. Friday and join the $1paring a glas of water and a glasst , . . ....Many little boys and girls are on
the waiting list, hoping, hoping that

- The unqualified guarantee
behind our Diamonds is made
possible by the test of more
than thirty-on- e years of service.

the fund will grow rapidly so their
oi poison, i ney nrew iot aim tne
loser drank and died. When the
surviviiiff sister was arrrstnl lli of

Down, 91 a WeeK itoosier uiud.
With your Cabinet will come alure by the Chamber of Commerce

turns will come soon to get ' the
uried new shoes, to protect theirand will be submitted at the meeting ficer disappeared .

tender feet from winter's chillyof the Nebraska secretaries of
Chambers of Commerce by Ronald
Kingley. secretary of the Falls City

big $7.50 box of the famous
ADVO Groceries ao popular with
housewives because of their high
quality and fine flavor. A

Hoosie r given away Friday. Call

blasts.
l .

Thieves, Rob High School
. Broken Bow. Neh . Nov. 17 (Sue.Perhaps you can spare something

to help a little waif. Perhaps you
can do it by depriving yourself of

Chamber of Commerce:
Text of Resolution. eial.) Sncalt thieves secured over $10 at store for particulars. NO pur

"Whereas. The significance of chase is neceMary.something you want. m checks irom the superintendent
desk in the high school building. I ' la aasasasasssBBa.-aBi- BPrrTlonalr nrlnalmltd .SUB.VtArmistice day is. and will ever be

clear to the heart of every service J. V. '. Hub S.OO
Ce.hrl llrjan I.Mt

man, and Mn, A. Mnnrmiu ... S.ne
lrglni Miuler ."Whereas, The observance of

'Total 10.10tins day bids fair to be crowded out
by commercial interests, and the
proximity of 'Thanksgiving day,

The Eyes of the Entire Community Are Centered on , This Phenomenal Event
Man Charged With Havingand

Still in Home Bound Over"Whereas, The cessation of Our Second and GreaterC M.' Reeser, 3908 South Fourslaughter on November 11, 1918 is
cause of thanksgiving to the whole teenth street, arrested November IS,Which shall it be?

The puixled young aviator to the right of Betty Compson, star in theworld. charged with unlawful possession of
"Therefore, be it resolved, That late George Loane Tucker's last picture, "Ladies Must Live," seems, like mash, stills and liquor, waived pre

Barkis, "to be wiUm , only he can t quite decide between Betty and Mar- - liminary hearing in Central police
cia Manon. court yesterday and was bound PURCHASE SALEaoQ.ooo

tliss American Legion, in national
convention assembled, stand firmly
and use every possible influence to
the end that the date of Thanks

over to the district court under $750Today's Attractions. " r
bond.Strand Douglas Fairbanks in

Officers exhibited a gallon jug and"The Three Musketeers." a small Dome said to contain corn
whisky and a copper coil from a still,
which, they said, were iound in the

Sun "The Grim Comedian."
Moon "The Mysterious Rider."
Rialtc 'Wife Against Wife."-Empres- s

Justine Johnstone in
Reeser basement.

According to Reeser, the basement

giving day be perpetually fixed on
November 11. This will forever
keep the significance of armistice
before our people , and secure its
proper observance."

Legion Favors Plan.
The above resolution was sub-

mitted to the national convention of
the American Legion recently held
at Kansas City by Dr. Whitefield
Bowers of Michigan City, Ind., and
adopted by the convention.

Sheltered Daughters." where the stuff was found is mere
Muse Conway Tearle in Society ly a hole in the ground under the

house, and he did not know that theSnobs."
Grand Dorothy Dalton in "Idol of liquor was there.

Finds Children Gone
And Husband Divorced

Mrs. Olive Rhodes made her way
to Omaha from Denver by walking
and with occasional tides with pass-
ing autoists to see her three small
children, whom she had left in a
children's home in Council Bluffs,
and found on arrival that her hus-
band, Charles T. Rhodes, had obtain-
ed a divorce and had taken the
children with him.

Rhodes and Mrs. Margaret Jen-
kins were arrested Wednesday night
on a charge of assault and battery
after, it was alleged by Mrs. Rhodes,
the couple ejected her from a house at
821 South Twentieth street, where
she had gone to see her children.

the Nqsth."
ADVERTISEMENTHamilton Kazan.'

Victoria "Paying the Piper."

Betty Compson will - be starredBrief City News Doctor Tells How to

Strengthen Eyesight
shortly in a William D. Taylor pro-
duction temporarily titled, "The
Moose," said to be a distinct de

By the simple use of Bon-Opt- says Dr.
Lewis, I have teen eyesight strengthened

parture from her recent finished photo-dra-

matic version of Barrie's, "The
Little Minister." directed by Penrhyn 60 in a week's time in many instances.

and quick relief brought to inflamed, ach
Stanlaws. The new picture was

All Racks and Cabinets Heavily Laden With This

Purchase of SUITS and OVERCOATS
Men and Young Men, come down Friday,, buy your Suits and Overcoats.
Never again will you have an opportunity to share in such savings.

C Up to $85 Is the Actual Worth of Garments in These .Five Lots

$l92242-$282-$3425-$39Z- i(

Purchase of WOMEN'S COATS
Choose from plain tailored Coats or gorgeously fur trimmed Coats. Choose from, asatf tmeats won
derfully complete and choose these Coata at the lowest prices of the past several yoars. A

Bolivia Velours - Plushes Normandies Pom Pom. Suedine
Frost Glow Evora Yalama Kerseys

Involved Are Coats to $98.50
' '"' :;

$14.95, $19.95, $24.50, $35.00, $39.75, $49.75
Buy Dresses at Lowest Prices of the Year

And buy .them on the easiest credit terms possible You'll be astonished at
the assortments, the beauty of styles and the richness of fabrics.

ing, itching, burning, watery
eyes. Bon-Opt- o is sold by the Sherman
ft McConnell 6 stores and recommended
by physicians and eye specialists as a safe

kdapted by Monte M. Katterjohn
from a story by Constance Lindsay
bkinner, published in Ainslee s Mag' home remedy in the treatment of eye

troubles.az:ne.

Did you know that most of the
bricks used in construction of mo--

New Spool nVations City Commis-
sioner H. W. Dunn is preparing new
specifications on which garbage col-

lection and disposal bids will be re-

ceived for next year.
Sentenced tor Forgery Frank

Taylor pleaded (tullty to a charge of
forgery in district court and was
sentenced to the penitentiary for a
term from two to four years by
Judge Troup yesterday. '

Injured by Auto Ed. Thomas,
65, is in the county hospital suffer-
ing from severe bruises received
Wednesday Right, when he was
struck by an unidentified automo-
bile. ' -

Wants Husband Bestralncd
Sarah Frank asked the district
court yesterday to restrain her hus-

band, Louis Frank, produce mer-

chant, from removing any furniture
from her home.

Provides Qwn Bond Louis Pan-tan- o,

arrested by police on the
charge of unlawful possession
of liquor, produced money from all
of his pockets yesterday when in- -

'formed the. amount of his bond.
. '.it

ion picture sets are made of plaster
Pans? These bricks are made

Highwaymen and Burglars
Active in Omaha Wednesday

Two holdups and five thefts were
perpetrated by . thieves, in Omaha
Wednesday night. Henry C. Fox,
Millard hotel, was held up at Eigh-
teenth and Capitol avenue and re-

lieved of $12.
G O.' Downing, 2318 Deer Park

boulevard, was attacked by a negro
at Thirtieth and Burdette streets,
who took $30 from him. Four re-

ports of places entered and clothing
stolen were registered at police head-

quarters. Brick were thrown through
a window at 512 North Sixteenth
street by plunderers.

in slabs of 35 each of inch

DANDRUFF REMOVER

thickness. By the use of fiber these
bricks are made so tough that they
can be nailed to boards and when
they are painted they look like real
bricks. Every day in the plaster
shops of west coast studios more
than 1,000 of these bricks are made.

SHAMPOO
REJUVENATES AND NOURISHES

1ILEIT cleanse:
Several cages of pink-eye- d white

Canton Crepes Sqtins Georgette
Fremont Teamster Is Held

On Charge of Wife-Beatin- g

Fremont, Neb., Nov-- 17. (Spe
f Crepe de Chines

Tricotines
Boushnere

Velvets

The Perfect Shampoo. No excess oils, fats,
caustics or alkali to leave the bair gummy,
stringy or sticky. ; 'X

, Two sizes : 75c and $ 1 .50
After shampooing, uscial.) George Rice, 52, teamster,

was arrested on the charge of wife--

rats, others containing beautiful white
fantail pigeons, several holding ring
doves and pens with game cocks con-
stitute the "zoo" at the Lasky studio

or a part of it. Only occasionally
are animals used in pictures nowa-
days save in jungle films but very
frequently pigeons and doves are
useful as . well as, chickens, in the
films.

..sTIXr-U'C-i MTIMIVr 271$1425 - $1925 - $245 -9S -beatmg following a complaint charg-
ing him with using a broom handle
to attack his wife. Mrs. Rice dis tonique'superbe

as an antiseptic and astringent, giving
new life and ' luster to 'the hair. Ask
your druggist.' - .

played wounds and bruises on her
arms and body. They have six boys,
three of whom testified to the
mother's charges. Rice is being held

Ride the Train; Drive in; Take the Trolley; Walk If .Necessary But Be Here Friday and Saturday
Not a single man or woman within a buying radius of this great sale should deny themselves the privi-
lege of sharing to the limit in these money savings. Plenty of salespeople to serve you promptly.

ADVERTISEMENTin jail for 'court action.

AlmostGeorge F. Knipprath Again
Heads Omaha School Forum

Georee F. Knioorath was ct

Readjustment , of Finances
Under Way atOmaha C. of C.

J. David Larson, commissioner of
the Chamber of Commerce an-

nounced yesterday, that a complete
readjustment of the affairs and fi-

nances of the chamber is under way.
It. is the idea to place its depart-
ments on a better business basis.

It is thought that through the new
plan, as thought out by Mr. Larson
and W.' A. Ellis, assistant commis-
sioner, less active business men of
'.he city will be attracted to the
ictivittcs of the chamber.

ed president of the Omaha School
Forum at the annual meeting ot the
forum yesterday. " 1417

Douglas
Other onicers elected were: Alice Last NightD. Orr, principal of Miller Park

school, vice president j Nell Moriarty,
corresponding secretary; R. M.
Marrs, treasurer; ' Ruth Rinehart,
recording secretary; E. D. Gepson

with gas around my . heart. Couldn't
breathe, many people say.
.No such choking-o- r anxiety if you will

take Baalmann's which areand J. A. Savage, sergeants-at-arm- s.

prepared distinctly end especially for
11 the baoT effects from gas pressureSent to Reformatory

Blanche Naylor pleaded guilty to
a ."dope" charge before Federal ijaM"-asasssass- B I

against y'our-mos- t vital, organ your heart.
That empty, gone and gnawing feeling

at the pit of your stomach will disappear,
that anxious, nervous peeling, with- heart
palpitation, will vanish, and you will one

Judge Woodrough yesterday, and re

Man Accused of Selling 'Dope'
To Woman Who Died Freed
E. L. Wcatherford, arrested for

investigation following the death of
Ruby Brown, drug-

- addict, was dis-

charged yesterday, after, a hearing
before United States Commissioner
Boehler. There was not enough evi-

dence to substantiate narcotic
agents' charges that Weatherford
sold "dope" to the woman before
her death, accord'ng to Boehler..

ceived a two-ye- ar sentence ; in the
woman's reformatory at Jefferson more be able to take a deep breath, so

often prevented by, Gsi pressing against
WhenYni Feel Old and

Worn, and Your Vigor
'fV firCity, Mo. -

' 1

your heart and lungs. These unique Tab-
lets are sold by Sherman A McConnell and
all reliable druggists. Be careful and inGoes to Const R. H. Kastner,
sist on the genuine Baalmann s ts

in a yellow package, price one dollar.
Union Pacific ticket agent, will
leave December 4 for San Francisco.
He'll be gone for 14 days. J. Baalmann, Chemist, San Francisco. Is Slipping Away

Renew your youth, Rejuvenate your entire system,
and Rebuild your vital forces by taking a systematic
treatment of Y11kk

Dlas of Italy and a party of eight
persons will pass through Omaha
next Tuesday morning en route
from Washington, T. C, to San
Francisco. They ..will arrive at 7

'a. m. v

-- Cent Turkeys! Omaha commis-
sion men and market dealers pre-
dict that the well-know- n Thanks-
giving turkey will reach the nt

level in Omaha. Turkeys In Wash-
ington, D. C, will cost 79 cents a
pound. ' .

Victim of Bandits Sinking W. I
Lundv, 64, shot by bandits a week
ago Wednesday night, is in a seri-
ous condition at Wise Memorial hos-

pital. High fever and congestion
of the lungs have made his recovery
doubtful. .

Bound Over C. M. Reeser, ar-

rested November 15 charged with
'unlawful possession of mash, stills
nnd liquor, waived preliminary
hearing in police court yesterday

nd was bound over to th district
:ourt under bond of $750.

Wit .1. Hall,
oairiter, 2918 North Twenty-sevent- h

reet. was arrested . yesterday and
neld for- investigation after loot be-

lieved to have been stolen from the
Bradley - Merriam - Smith company
was recovered from his home. '

Reprimanded Twenty violators
t parking ordinances were severely

reprimanded by Judge Wappich in
police court yesterday and dis-
missed. He cited the death- - of a
crippled "newsle" several days ago
is the result of reckless drivins- -

Haled Into Court Pasquale Spen-- r

appeared in police court yester-
day to answer to a charge of non-

payment of alimony. He Informed
:he court that he has paid his for-iv- er

wife Si. 10 since the divorce.
3he has again married, he claims.

Found Not Guilty Art Jones was
found not guilty by a Jury in Dis-

trict Judge Troup's court yesterday
on a charge of embezzlement of $!T6

from the Graham Ice Cream com-

pany June 27. 1920. A year
elapsed before Jones was arrested.

Federal Prisoners Leave Twenty--

one men and three women will
leave this morning for the federal
prison at' Leavenworth. Kan., and
the women"s reformatory at Jeffer-so- n

City, Mo. They will have a spe-
cial car.

Oniahan at Ceremonies Rev. F.
X. McMenamy, S. J., former presi-
dent of Crelghton university, repre-
sented the northern Mississippi val-

ley province of the Jesuit order at
Washington Wednesday at the pres-

entation of a sword to Marshal Foch.
Many . Naturalized Two hundred

and forty-nin- e persons were ad-
mitted to citizenship during the last
three days by Judge Fitzgerald in
naturalization court. Italians led,
with 36: Germans1 were second,
with 33; roles, third, 30, and Danes,
fourth. 23.

Returned to Omaha Joseph W.
Johnson, charged with being con-
nected with the failure of a Ne-brs- jta

bank, and W. B. Duncanson,
charged with using the mails to de-

fraud, were returned to Omaha yes-
terday from Indianapolis to answer
Indictments.

Lire Stock Men Win Omaha live
stock commission men won 1180,000
in cash and more than that In fu-

ture profits by a decision received
In the federal court here yesterday
from the circuit court of appeals in
St. Louis, upholding action raising
the commission rates.

Bond Questioned Charlea A.
Hohman. Calhoun farmer, who went
the bond of Jacob Masse for Si.OOv.
but whose surety was disapproved,
was summoned te United States Dis-
trict Attorney Klnslers office yes-
terday to prove that his property
was not encumbered to the extent
that he was unqualified as

I Always Tell My Friends
Direct, comfortable, replete with scenes
of natural beauty and historic interest.
The Union Pacific is the deservedly
popular route. Over the Rockies and
Great Salt Lake, and across the Sierra
along the rim of the American River
Canyon. .

'

OVERLAND LIMITED
Union Pacific Southern Pacific

iOSlWCStN -- KM AFT)

how comfortable my feet are on cold days. The Foot
Fitters took these feet of mine and put them in a pair of

Rimws Clind Utinit By
Actual RtplioMii.it.

Within 24 hours you will find an improvement, in your
general health, your appetite, mental alertness, strength
and muscular vigor. -

Youth-Glan- d contains actual gland secretioru and rebuilds
and feeds the ductless glands, just as meat feeds the body.

Every well read doctor and druggist and dentist knows
the truth of the statement:

Lv. Omaha
Ar. San Francisco

. 9:45 a.m.
(3rd day) 2:30 p.m.

GRANT FLEXATED ARCH
For
Women& Shoes "MartHlmsilfh Worth What,vr HU Gland$ Jim Worth"

. Dr.S. Voronoff
Xhnam oSnritr), CotUt offnam

Youth-Glan- d has been brought to this country under
special arranffemenr with rhwim,Ym(t Phmiu-f- i IkU,.'

Exclusively for sleeping car passengers. Observation-drawing-roo- m

compartment car, sleeping cars, buffet
" club car and dining car. Barber and val.t service.

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
Union Pacific Southern Pacific

Lv. Omaha (Sleepers ready 10:00 p. m.) 1:20 a.m.
Ar. San Francisco (3rd day) 8:30 a.m.
Observation sleeping car, standard and tourist sleeping

cars, reclining chair cars and dining car.

The observation car enables you to see the
. scenery in the best possible way. Double track,

heavily ballasted, and automatic safety signals.
Let us help you with the details of your trip.

CaaoUdated Ticket Once
141 Mae St. r CaJes Halloa

, A. EL Carta, City PaeeeBcer Air rut
1Mb and Deds Sta Osaaaa. NeU.

lie I.

Now I don't know the feeling of chilly feet, because,
the blood circulation there keeps them warm.

Will S. Strylcer's
Douglas Shoe Store

One Seventeen North. Sixteenth Street

torium of Paris and Leipjig. It has been known and pre-- :i
scribed abroad for years by the most noted Physicians and 'i
Scientists of Europe, and is pronounced the most marvelous
rebuilder of wasted tissue ever known in medicine. ' ' "

Youth Gland is also rich in Vitarnines, Bulgarus and
Nudein therefore rich in the greatest of all 5

tTength-buildin- g powers possible to prescribe.
When you are fatigued, either mentally or phyv : .. ""

tally, try this most dependible of all tonics. . ' "
When you purchase, designate "male or female."

4
- American Rifhtt Vexed ExtlonWy In . ,

Youth-Glan- d Chemical Laboratories, Ltd,
56 East Randolph Street Chicago, Illinois '

--SeM fca Ossaaa ty all store ( the ihtraii A McC eU Dr Ce.
- aa ether FrcfressiTe Draiftsts."


